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Ka Rlvtr FalU rawer Sal.
tail they ar for debts da p ta aad In

ml For Sale at the ei- -h bow in our Rrfrigvratur
tn-mcl- low ric of

cluding December II, IMS,' will b paid Cnicaea, Jae Il-- A special to lb
eat of lb boad (aad, wbU warrant far .TIaM-Hr- ld from FeUsky, (k,jrA!

vinltr Saaaier BcbmL'
la IHakU
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Usry Crullers.
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Secretary el War Alger gar ladlrsctdebts slice are payable l of lb faads
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The Big Haass 1 cui Ix c per lb ar strictly first

quality.' . 5
A Frrak Let of Oatflakea, loose aad in packages.

Frean Orita. '
mZ

A new lot of Small 8ugar Cured Pig Haws.

I Frtatt lot Fkwr just from the milL t' Th bast of everything la the Groot-r- Lin can 1 5;
bad here. . mZ

00 Cents Per Dozen- .- provided aadar ebapler (79 ib appro-
priation. AU .warraal asad ar

oalrmaUoa today la tb report thai
Geaeral Joseph Wbsstor to I be as-

signed la ely la tb Philippine. 'preeealatlea. Bwtlagtbalmiu, wklcfc Is altacstag ta fraaeblte
da.t U U OOBilllBlloB, UkM this hitch aad delay ka eecarrod Ias-sa- r

yoa that I am ready aad aat ions ta
pay all proper warrant."

Ik sUlMBtat Mm atwttoa s ba
held lader lb Lonliltaa law. Ta coa- - Colombo, Ulead of Cayloa, Jans It

Tb treasurer of Was eoaaty brieff rwatoaal atectioa lul rear was ald
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Ts Usltsd Slates eralsw Olyaspta, whk
Admiral Dewev ssv board, bas tost 'kr--

- Tbie brand ii growing Mure popular every day and
give uuiversal satinaction. , ;

We are ttill Mailing those nice' HAMS, sliced to

suit, at lOo per lb, although there bas been quite ao
ndranoe in 8ugar Cured Meats.

Onr itock of geueral Groceries U kept op to the
Highest Standard of Excellence and everything U

Guaranteed as Represented by

mdtt It, as lb law provldw last reels-tratlo- a

skoald b prior u8epUbr
salt against tba Rapabllcea ei aherlff for
som li&OOof Use aot paid, for $s,50S)

penalty aad par caat lalereai.
rivd from Slagapore. ' '

Mr. Baylor, of tba coast arvy, toftTbs ars latlsiatloas tbU Ik bM for rata srnoui-s.Tir-a itAauuftv.

Today's quotation finished by Lewis
for Grewa eennty to pal ap saarldiaa
monumrals. That will bs lb forty flfth
eoaaly to hare them.

Wholesale
Jk lie!nil
Qrotr,

lb sal of lb wslar power al lb falls
of tbMairivr,ll mile froa Rtl-Ig-

kit be raUed aad aa llrle pow-

er plsal pal la. Il Is said that for l(bt
A. May A Co., NsW Tort -- RspreeswtsdH j; LHillEL,by A. O. Newberry.Stat Geologist Holm 1 busy atHadcburril - Maw Tana, Jaan.

STOCKS.
atoalbs la lb yar lbra la BOO bors
power aad doling tbs dry saaaoa avr

work for lha Stale Museum and has
his Held fore to collect speci-

mens aa rapidly a possible. T. K. Era riiB 91. 71 Jin HU 5;Opea. Htgfi. Law. CtoastkaaSOO.
Tamnas P. Dvrnz, oa of tb ref - Sugar 141 1 ltt 143ser is also vary active. He la after

grains, grasses, gems and bin suae Rssdlsg tt 90 tnrwss la baakraptey, bas mad bis re
U ba begun eorraspoadeae with peo 1804a B. Q. lll( 1811 ISO)port for lbs Irst si I months. It sbows It

caMt, llablllUe fM.OOO, ast 4.000, ple la re mot sections of the 8tal re B. I t. Hat 114. Uli
garding specimen..'PfTs colli t00. t

Ull

404

at 7 i m
B. R.T. Ill 1174 US
M.O.P. do 40 401

A deal Involving nearly $100,000, aadIt sppssr that saaaa of tba Supreme
Coort people are disposed to kick bn Maokallea .lli.lll 110

oaa that means much to Kalalgk was
consummated hare Tb majority Unr-
eal la lbs Raleigh Gu Company was

can lb aaax to In agrieullaral
YOUR LUNCH BASKEToalldliif will itad to wllhla 10 feet of COTTON. ..

Open. Blrk. Law.purchased by Julius B. Carr aad assob Huprem Court bullJIss;. Tbr I

ciates. B S. Jeraaaa, cashier of tbs Comso talk of building aa "argument Angust 5.67 8t4 6.68

Jaaiarv 181 IJt .8t 6tnmercial At Farmers' Bank, eonduoted Ikruoa" la lbs eourtyara. appear mat
tb Jutile do I Uks any sola.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Tb prbooer la Jail at Halifax M. O.,

aegollalions and at tb annual aneeUag
of lb company announced that lb coa-tr-

had changed bands. Tb sew ow-er- a

will make a plant entirely modern

rnaar Opss.Hlgk. Low. Clotateaulled the Jailer aid made tbIrcap
July ......... 74 764 T4 74taklag lb Jail kys wltb them, k ma
September ... .76 7J ' 7s, 76bcam to lb jsllar's anlstaaoe, but got aad promise considerable reduction In

the price of gas for Illuminating, aad atbs worst of It. Neither tb Jailer nor
Oood tor yotir dlgaatiosi, Brad--ula friend ar seriously ban. Blood'

. WW noataii tba choicest of

food if yoa make your selrcUoa

trom our DcHctoua- - Jaaaa Jdllss,.
Ceased Msats aad ' ' Bcllskes,

Ci ackers, Sardine, Balmoa nd

Lsbstsrs. .
Wkea preparing for picnic or

outings, our Btgk Grade Foods

will fc fonad particularly tooth-som- a

and aooilshlng, Our stock

of Biapto aad Fany Orooarto to

UMXoslled. -

Fos River BnUsr, always frssh

dirsct from lb dairy 25c lb.

bouad bsv been aent from tbe Btat baisi'a La most PbosphaUs
vary low rat for fuel aad power (a.
All tb slock Is sow owaad by bom
people. Heretofore Baltimore people
bad a Urge Interest.

farm to bunt lb prison! dawn.
Tb corner stone of tb Praebyterlaa

Dr. Richard II. Lewis, secretary of thechureb bets will not be laid until neit rPrlnitv Colleire.
Stats board of health, received a reportWloday, Am WMiW6W4Wrthat lbs town of Gstesvills order comTb8tt Superintendent of PublicWE WILL' OlfcT Instruction I pretty warm In lb collar, FortT.lrtk "vttar onsns WsdosadsVpulsory vaccination. Smallpox Increases
there, Nothlns; Is being don 1 Gala(t I not tb bol weatber which mad SeoUmbsr 6th. LsrasaS sndownaeat ef

ui Collars In tfca (tautk Ooasototssscounty to stamp out tbs disease. Jt to lahim so, but a letter from a Foraytb Re--
Gymuaaium la th State. Board $6 60onday Morning, June 19th, 1099 more thsa thirty whit and colored (amipubllcai.ln which tb latter accused
to vio.eo pr atonta. Lioaa Bcaotarsaipslies. The county hss no soperinteadenthim of Insincerity becauae b recognise J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone Q9 . 77 Broad Street.
for worthy youoff ma. Young won an
admitted to all elasas. Bend for Cataof health, as th commissioner declinetb new county school boards sleeted by

the Legislature as tb legal one until logue to PRESIDENT KILGO,to elect one, ssytng they will not put
uurnasn, . u.power In any one man's bands.All the odds and ends of our .1 Ibe courts decide otherwUa. It appear,

that In Forsyth and nln or ton other Insurance Commissioner Young gives
out a statement of the Insurance com.counties tbs old or fusion boards are Hxecatrlx ITttlee!

Hsvluc duly qusliled as exeentriz
panies which have been licensed aadholding oa. Tb Superintendent wrote
those which have been domestic corpora toller with pepper In vry word to the a taw of Elia H Asdersoo. deceawd

lions. It sbows that of lh llf comForsyth man. oa tb sm ay or usoaaaoar iswo, ail
panies 84 ar licensed, and 19 domestiTb best rat tb railroad hate so far psrson owing said aetata are hereby ao

tilled to make rompt pavment.cated, those not domesticated being tbeoffered tbs Adjutant General for the T vv' sn sfv"i mi an 4--t nnAll peraoaa noidtot claimsHome and the Manhattan, of New York;tranaporiaUoa of tb Second and Third saldsstst ar notlBsd to prsseot tb
the Mutual Benefit and Prudential ofThis sale includes some splendid values in I5k.Regiments of tbe Stat Guard to More as dulv vsnnsa to ta aaaersianM

sxecaulx on or befor Jan 2Id. A. D.head City is 1 1 1 cants per mil for theWoolen Dress Goods, Lawns, Organdies,
1900. or this notice will ba plead la bar

New Jersey, and the Security ;of Phila-
delphia. Eighty-tw- o fire companies ars
licensed, of which 79 have domesticated.

roand trip. But this Is declared to be

too high aid It I said that unless a rate of tksir roovry, 'Ducks, &c. ::j f:; f;: J
3

3

; " PUji tke leiflij rirt whei It come to baylog clothes

Is f a titlor. T$i ImixIio the are better lecance yoa ire
P miHc mm. . ..

Those not domesticated being Glsnsof 1 1 cents Is made there will be . no June 8Sd, a. u, 18SU
. MABTHA M. ANDERSON,

Exeoutrls of E H Anderson, deed.Falls, Pbaulx of London and WilliamsVWe will assemble them on the centre aisle
table, quantity and price plainly marked on encampment. , ,

burg City. Thirteen sureties companiesHorns newspapers bsvs said that ow
ar licensed and ten domesticated, Jhoselog to the trouble about various com' "eachpiece. v:: . ;
not domesticated being American Fidelipanies la the First Regiment that was

if you would share in ty and Casualty and Union aad Casual 9 98."about to b a reorganisation of tbsBetter be prompt
these Bargains. whele Guard. ' That Is an error. - tb ty. I It,-- i i Th above figures tell a remark-

able storv: Ibev raoresent almostSecoad and Third Regiments ar not In

tb least affected. Thar Is good feeling
and no quarreling about the First.

Tbs Agricultural Department fas a re

Tbomu Thurmsn, deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mo.,' ssys If everyone In the United
Stales should discover the virtue of 's

VVItch llszel Salve for piles, rec-

tal troubles and skla disease, the de-

mand could not b supplied. F 8 Duffy

port that phesphat rock bad been dis

p, Heir,' we Bike te rler.'aii we make to tit; and If you

W bij here, we Bke ;ei Jmtjc ail Jry, besides If the clothes

H wear, if they da loTgtri satlfactloa ia every way, we give

r yoarioaey back.' The noit important point In a suit of

1 clothes after the qaality of the cloth is considered is the

aS; care aad skill displayed la naklar: it. On that point alone

Is baaed the charges af the highest-pric- e tailors. '

g la ear atock yea will lad skill, care and taste displayed

t$ aa txteat firleyoaJ the previoas standards. By pricing

t it at the proper profits we hare oar prices right.

13 fl SO ror a Bait ef Excellent Serricable Quality.

V 16 60 For a letter Qae. . .

r ft Oil aad $10 00 for Excellent Salts of Quality Sel-?- !

dom excelled.'

covered In Caswell connty. 3
3LSS JQ Err,.,0 1 A special from Ssnfonl, N. C, says:

'A $128,000 cotton mill wss orgsnlzed fcCo. ..;t-June 18. 1800 here today wilhW. 11. Watklns as presi
dent and T. L. Cbisolm as secretary and

Late News Items.treasurer. Tbe mill will b operated

exactly the per ceutage of cure
made by r

Klieumaolde -
tb wostderful new ooostitutiooa)
cure for RHEUMATISM. Tb
other two per cent, were not cur
able, or failed to tak medicine
according to direction Thous-
ands have been cured. In vtow of
the fact that many physicians
tblok that Rheumatism to Incur-
able, and that moat remedies fall,
It must be true that Rhewmaoid
to tbe greatest medical discovery
of tbe age. Particulars aad testi-
monials of maay wall known peo-
ple sent fre to all applicants. '
Rhaumacld Will Curt) Yotk

' . atAHoraoTonao T .

TUB BOBB1TT DRUG CO.,
aULCioa, . c ,

Sold in New Bern by C. D. Brad-ha- m,

by Davis' Pharmacy, and

by electricity." - . M. Bourgeois hu declined the task ofBLUE SERGE SUITS, The University summer school for forming a new French Cabinet.
teachers wss opened at Chapel Ulll Wed

The Filipino army la Cavlte province
has tskea refuge In the hills and swampsnesday by Professor M. O. S. Nobis, who

has charge of tb school this summer.BLUE SERGE SINGLE COATS: south of Inius. - - B T. O--J IDTa7T-m- T ..,CO., 3
2 - o. t7 POLLOCK STRUCT, - - NEW BERN, N. 6.

There were seventy fiv teachers present
A arsat basaar in aid of tba fund forat tbe opening. ...

State Treasure! Worth bss Issued a Charing Cross Hospital was opened

Albart Hall, London. H'lletter .to the penitentiary creditors,, asA Fine Line oi Silk Shirts for, lien Just re
follows: Cecil Rhode nod Gen. Lord Kltcheaer

of Kartoum received lb degrse f doctorceived. ......... .
"Answering 'your Inquiry as to the by druggists generally.

of civil law yesteidsy from Oxford Unl--payment of lh State's prisoa debts 1 Pries $1 per bottle.Full Line oi SHOES for Men, Misses and varsity. .' ; ''111 ssyj The $110,000 of bonds were n -

sold sod the proceeds $120,20350, cams g&le IChildren. ' -
x-

-

Prices to suit buyers.
into my hands. The law requires ms to

t The Samoaa Commission bas recom-

mended th abolishment of the Kingship
and th tb appointment of a Governorhold It a a teparate fund for tbe pay.

ments of tbs debts ef tbe Slate's prison. for the Island. - ,

The captain of th British cruiserIt it plain from the reading of chapter
(07, laws of 1890, which provides for tbe Grafton prepared to attack Filipinos who

had Imprisoned two Englishmen, but thebond Issue, and chapter 679, which ap

lliiLBook Store
Tell us your Hammock troubles. 1

Our --PALMER'S PATENTED I

propriates $50,000 for tba support and latter were given up.
NEW BERN. N O07 MIDDLE STREET, to--. ..

The draft of a reciprocity treaty with

British Guiana ba bees completed and

,
'

', Tbs past Biouth, paving been too cool to sellour
fl tbia SawiMr Clothing, we uwill offer the public.

grattd opportanity. i:

j. v Wawii'l oontiaue a, Special Sale in this, June,
' ' KOnth. Ia order to close oat our immense stock of

Crudi, A!;r.ca, chair and Other

malntsinsnc of the State's prison 'for
Ihs year 1899,' that thou debts only
which became due on or before Decem-

ber SI, 1893, are to be psid out of the
bond yund under chapter 607, lews of

negotiations will begin next week for
ARAWANA snd PERFKCT1US s

treaty with Bermuda.
HAMMOCKS" will relieve theFilipino women hare sent letter to

, while debts coming due since De

most distressed. ., r , Scamber 81, 1898, ar specifically provided 'General Utie stating tnat iney win aeep

for under chapter 679, lews of isw, up lbs fight against ths Americans If all
arhloh nut.- - 8ctlniil. That th. anm the native men are killed. :::r Clothing.

:.. - - ....

G. II. Ennctt. iThe Government's deficit for the fiscal

.mi Milin. JunftSAia estimated to bs
of $50,000 b and tb asm is hereby

for lb maintainanc and sup-

port of th Stat' prison for each of the
P.

sllehtlv less than 1100,030,000. Bine '5t
No separate part ! June 80, 1893, $:&,000,r.,0 Las been spsat

I
years lf9 snd 1900.'
of 1519 Is mentioned. Alzo Lc.Mzz c.r.A Gents Oxford Ties,'i be whole year Is on sccouU of the srmy aud navy,

--zz'ztr GwZi which mustJ. L. Ilr.rt: i a .4,
Li-r-- ! rt t 3 Very tsowest Prices.

covered tu this act.. Hence 1899 debts) Boms Republican member of th
cannot be paid any part of them out Of Houi of Ilepresentailves who hav
the bond fund under chapter 001, but pledged themselves to support Kepresea-ma- y

be paid out of the appropriation, tative Henderson, of lows, for tbs
chapter 679. Th Attorney General so Speakership are doultfi.1 whether he
rub. T is an - wsrrsBtsmtsst be patsessea lh accessary qualifications,
nia-ie- . Vartiiiis s;..: i on their face

Notice this space for the greatest special sale the new store

has had. Oyer three hundred (300) articles all at one very
low price for choice. - . .i 1

1

s i i cut G j.-sPAH-
rms 6A1 jAI-I haveit OC". injr

is Ie
from' what J0" not temporary rt- -

,.V(, litf from pilrs but a cure lo stoy c

s!.,n,. rf'.Vitt's .'lu h l',.-.- : 'vet
, Sil.1 Is 7 f- : , F o i .'AC-'- .

s v
f r.T'tlSTICri, rlfi i i' of tiie ui-i- h,
by li'.Hul'S 'I'- -' ; ii; t! n

Sih t'is !c an.l curs! f r L V ,

r."AL r :
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